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Introduction
In October 1995, the Clinical Research Center (CRC) was estab
lished to further the goal of making Hawaii a site for innovatis e,
progressive clinical research, The Pacific Biomedical Research
Center(PBRC)andthc John A. Burns School of Medicine (JABSOM
at the University of Hawaii (UH) and Kapiolani Health urns
referred to as Hawaii Rici fic Health) collaborated to develop the
‘RC at Kapiolani \lcdieal Center for \Vonien and Children. Be
cause l-Iawaii is a slate of ethnic minorities, and in coiUunction ss jilt
iABSOIs commitment to expand its clinical research programs.
the Research Centers for \linoritv Institutions RCMI ) program of
the National Center br Research Resources \CRR National
Institutes of Health (NIh). lunded the original lise—\ earcrant award
to the Lniversit\ of Hass au. Last fall, the CRC achiesed a fis e—’ ear
renew alto extend the center through 2005.
The mission of the RUM! program is to foster the development of
clinical research through the establishment ofan administrative and
clinical research infrastructure in predominantly minority institu—
lions. The CRC is the first programmatic opportunity for JABSOM
to support uniorclinical faculty members (many of whom represent
ethnic minority populations) who wish to develop their own rc—
search studies, as xs dl as those who have the coal ot deseloping a
career ui clinical research.
.:O5flC.dflO5 to:
The CRC pn ides qualihcd ins csligaiors ss dli the rcsourcc’
iiccessar\ for dcx eloping and conducting clinical research studie”.
including access toclinical and laborator\ facilities, assistance with
pixoocol design. epidemiolocical and hiostatistical anal sis. data
collection, specimen collection and analysis, and adminisiratixe;iud
clerical support. as ss cli as limited tunding for study—related cx-
penses. Since it’S inception in I 905, the CRC has expanded itc
facilities, resources and stalito 14.5 FTL’s.As a measure of success
of the CRC. it has been encouraged to apply for slams as a General
Clinical Research Center (GCRC), which will provide even greater
resources and funding to expand clinical research at the University
of Hawaii, If successful, this will provide further evidence of
.JA BSOM’ s ahi I hr to pursue competitive research funding at a
national level.
Purpose
The main objective ol the CRC is to pros ide resources to ins estiga—
tors who have an interest in pursuing clinical research tocusing on
health problems affecting Hawaii’s populations, including ethnic
ni noritirn. w ilniel and chi Idre ii Indeed, m recent \ ears, in i uorilv
health and ethnic health disparitr research has become a prioritr
area of interest to public health. epidemiology, clinical and social
science researchers, It has also become a priority area of research
ftinding for the National Institutes of Health. Hawaii is a state with
a population consisting mostl of ethnic minorities, and an ideal
place to swdy ethnic disparities in health, The CRC is a part of the
overall vision to improve the research milieu in order to further
promote the health of Hawaii’s people. and to sohdifr JABSOM’s
status as a research-intensive school of medicine.
Another pu rp i”e h r the CRC is to provide a venue for ci ill ah na
tion between the dix cisc research and healthcare institutions in the
slate. Indeed. on Ir one third of the reseai’ch protocols conducted at
the CRC are trom ins estigators based at Kapi’olani Medical C enter.
w here the CRC is located. The rest of the studies are generated troni
research insestigalors distributed among the communitr hospitals
and research institutes of the Unix ersitv of Hawaii. ho be sure,
laboratory and clinical facility expansion to locations her ond its
main site are part of the CRC’s effort to engage Hawaii’s health care
and research community in participating in clinical research. Moi’c
over, over the last six years, the CRC has cultivated close collabo
ration not onlr with investigators at JABSOM, hut also with inves
ue’ators froni the I n iversity’s two organi,ed biomedical re”earch
nistitutc’: the Pacit)c Biomedical Rceareh Ceirer and the Cancer
Rrncarch Center ot Hass ai. The CRC ha” also rostered research
co llahoiaton xx dli invcstiv’ators at the other local. c ittuiunitx
hospitals. includinc St. Francis Medical Centei’. Kuakui Medical
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Center. the Queen’s Medical Center. Tripler Arnw Medical Center.
and Straub Clinic and Hospital. The CRC plan’S to continue its coal
at lostering greater collaboration amongst all of the major research.
academic and healtheare institutions in Hawaii.
The CRC’s central locauon, availahi lit of clinical facilities and
equipment. access to speciali ed hospital services. healthcare pro
viders. and dis erse patient populations the expertise of its research
staff. and ability to conduct research acns ties at the CRC’s main
facility or at otheroutpatient facilities in the eommnnit\ are sonic ot
the strengths that has e contributed to the growth of the CRC. It is
arguably the most productive and competitive of the six RCMI—
funded CRC’s in the nation. Further contributing to the CRC’s
participation in [lass au’s research environment are the ununer
educational short courses and symposia that the CRC offers each
ear, which include courses on basic hiostatisties and epidemiology.
In 21)01, this 0 as expanded to tne]ude presentations on grant writing.
research ethics, and other research issties such as funding opportu
nities, The CRC also offers a summer research program for students,
a Pediatric and Obstetrics and Gynec ilogv residency research
pi’ogram to support the research programs in those respective
departments. a facu lt deve lopument program. and a post—graduate
clinical research fel loss ship
Current priorities of the CRC are to continue losiering clinical
research interests in the investigator community, as well as increas
ing the number and quality of the clinical research protocols.
Concentrating further on minority health issues is also a key empha
sis ol the CRC. In addition. the CRC ill foster its support of
research on chronic viral disorders, Hl\ and emerging pathovens.
and addressing native I lawai ian health i ss Lies ,N eonatal—peri natal
health, women’s health. cancer, cardiovascular disease, lung disor
ders, genetics. nutrition, and complementary and alternative medi
cine are also on the agenda for emphasis in ftiture research.
Research Environment
The C I inical Research C’euter’ pri mar\ out pat tent clinical taci Ii tv
)cc lipies a pprox imatci \ 4.500 sq nate teet oi sp on the first ii
ot the Bingham Btulding on the Kapiolaui Medical Center tor
Women and Children campus in Honolulti, It consists of four patient
exam rooms, a wait mfreception area, a processing laboratory.
ct ‘u ferencc room, and o I lice space for slat I. The (‘RC’ s ma) cciii ar
research labt ratorv . established in 200t ). ccupies approx i niaie I
2.30() square feet of space pm’ovidel h Kapiolant Medical Center in
their Young Street faci lily, Located svithin ss alking distance h in
the CRC’s main facilil\ at Kapiolani Medical Center. the molecular
research laboratory has been designed with common bench areas, a
tissue culture room, ti5se e processing room, dark room, radioiso
tope moon]. and ample storave and otficc space for insesti ators and
laboratory staff, In addition, the iahorator\ iacility i conveniently
locaid near the UI I campus.
Structure/Reality
The Program I)irector devotes a substantial amount of time to
assisting junior invc’tigators in their protocol designs as well a
a ritfnv’ and uhiniitiuc giants io the CRC and or oiher extramural
tumiding In addition, personnel npporm provided h\ the CRC in—
cTnde re’carcfl nurses and stud\ coordinator’. o. a cli biostatms
neal, epidem n )logical. c >mputer/datahase. labi watory, clerical, giants
management, and adiuinistt’atis e expertise. Over the last few years.
the original stall and tact I ities has expanded as research pt’i t col
submissions have increased. As a key collaboi’ator in the establish
ment of the CRC, Kapiolani Health Research Institute provides
matching seed funds, infrastructure support and clinical staff expei’—
tise. all of’ which have lut’mher contributed to the success of the CRC
Os er the last six Years.
The CRC is eommmmitted to assisting ms estimmators through the
research development and applmcamion process. In fact, prior to
formally svriung proposals, the are encouraged to meet with the
CRC staff to discuss research ideas, project fèasihilita, and strate
gies. This extended planning ellort conducted “tip front” is an
essential step in coaching and des elopinc lunior ins estigators. ( )ucc
the initial idea is i-eli ned through iimeeuugs a ith the CRC stall, the
ins est igamor completes the pt’oposml and su hum its mm n the CRC’’
Scientific Advisory Coummittee for revies. Once funded. the ins es
tigatorcan proceed with implementing the stud, analting the data,
publishing results, and hopefully applying for larger extramtu’al
grant awards.
Development over last five years
Since its inceptioii ni I 095, the number of ness protoc )ls submitted
to the CRC has more than tripled, with the vast malority being
investigatom’—originated protocols, The number of publications pro
duced and research grants awarded have also steadily increased, ln
fact. as a result of C’RC’ support. the amount of dollars asvarded to
C’RC investigators quintupled during the first five \ ears of ihe
center’s existence.
Along svith tis successes, the CRC has also encoumiered a number
of challenges. Although many CRC researchers are skilled and
experienced clinicians, few have the expertise needed to design and
condtmct scientifically valid and competitive research studies Al
though a goal ol’ the C’RC is to des elop unior researchers into
independent clinical ins estigators. the tuime expended ut coaching
and guiding investigators tliroummzh the protocol dcx elopinent pro’e ss
often results in dela\ s in actual F implementing the studies, \s a
consequence ol having such a small research community in Hawaii,
the CRC has also had its challenges in recruiting qualified personnel
experienced in clinical i’esearch Although possessimmg essential
clinical, admmistratms e aimd inteipei’sonal skills, tie Pci”Onriel
recruited for CRC’ positions alien m’equure extensive orientation and
training mu the clinical meseat’ch process. Despite these challenges,
the (‘RC has steadily increased its nuniher of researchers Figum’c 1.
while the number of manuscripts published by CRC affiliated
investigators has also increased (Figure 3).
Finally-, anomher challenge has been thai protocols supported h\
tIme CRC alien mequmire approval by two or moic institutional re’s mess
boards (IRB 1 tor protection of hunnan sLibjects. The I tmmvcrsmty of
IIaa aim is the primary mnsiimutmon for ihc CRC. mhoufm most studies
are conducted on hospital or clinic campuscs.rcquiriug both the LII
IRB and the participating hospital IRB(s) to approve the protocol.
An ongoing eltort has been made to establish cooperative agree—
mcnl between [‘H amid hospital I RB’s in order to stmcamnlinc the
i-cs css and approxam pmocess for climmical research protocols. In fact.
the (RE’ has bemmct’itcd raIn one smcli aemeemmient currently in place
hctss cci] the I H IRB amid Kapmolammm Medical (‘enter IRB. allos mile
appmsmval by one lRl3 ss mb implicit acceptammcc h the other. It is
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hoped that this agreement ss ill he continued for the dLiration of the
CRC grant, and in fact, expanded to include other hospital IRB s as
ss eli
Future goals
Over the next uS e \ ears, the CRC ss ill strive to accomplish six mator
goals: to cenerate community-oriemed. collaborative research cC
tort across institutions: to increase the critical mass of clinical
researchers in conjunction wrh the School of Medicine, the School
of \ursing and Denial H\ ciene and the Cancer Center ot Hawaii: to
pursue career development ass ards and oilier e\traniLiral tiindnie
opportunities: to facilitate translational research through the in
crease in UN basic science activity: to increase research protocols
focusing on disorders afiectine Hass au’ s nunoritv populations: and
tinallv. to achies e status as a General Clinical Research Center
GCRC . Attainment ofG(’RC status ss ill serve a’ art example both
to our cornmunlt\ and to the other RCMI—funded CRC’s in the
nation that growth into a competitive research—intensive institution
despite financial arid academic challenges is possible ss jill Vision
and dedication.
AlthoLigh ambitious, the coal of achieving GCRC status is a
priority tor UI—i. There are currently 78 GCRC’s located at major
medical centers throughout the US. comprising a national network
of centers specialiied in conducting state—of-the—art. patient—or—
ented research. GCRC’ s are generally located at prestiennis medical
institutions with e’tabltshed research prooranis. advanced technol—
ogv, and Investigators ot national and/or international status ss ith
independent, peer-reviewed grant funding. in contrast. RCM I
ftinded C RC’s. like Hawaii’s, emphasiie fostering research activn\
des elopinc promising clinical investigators, building a critical mass
ol expertise. and sti-encthcning the Os erall research enviix nment in
ordertonthe institutions to become more competitise torextramural
funding. Achieving GCRC status will change the role of the CRC
from one that primarily fosters clinical researchers to one that
produces research of global relcs ance. 1 lie increasing emphasis on
state-ot—ilie-art. pes’r—re\ iewed research requn’es a cadre of dedi
cated and trained clinical tttvestigators. At present, the Universit of
Hawaii lacks this critical mass of investigators, although the efforts
of the CRC has e contributed measurably to [lie development of
promisine ins estigators ss till the potential tor competitis e. indepen
dent tunding :iss aids.
Summary
The success of the Clinical Research Center over the l:ist six years
attests to the eolnnittnient of Hassaii’s research comntinit to
collaborate and contribute to clnitcal research seholaiship. Indeed.
the CRC has fulhlled a need for such a s hal resource in the State of
Hawaii. It has provided a locus for collaboration, support, and
innovation that encourages both junior and seasoned ins estigator to
pursue areas ot interest and opportunities br clinical research. This
a ill invite fart her In ndine and attracting even more e\perienecd
Insestigators to join the crossing cadre 01 clinical researchers in the
state, ultimately establishing the Unis ersity of Hawaii and its
affiliate institutions as producers of world-class, state-of-the-art
clinical research.
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Figure 1.— Number of Active Protocols supported by the CRC
during the first five years.
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Figure 2.— Numberof Investigators supported by the CRC during
the first five years (Total = 141).
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Figure 3.—Number of publications by investigators supported by
the CRC. Book chaoiers rev,ews ano agstracts * presentations not
avaiabie for year 5
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Classified Notices
To o;ace a ciassfied notice.
HMA members—Please send a sianed and type
written ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of member
ship. HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.
Nonmembers.—Piease call 536-7702 for a non-
member form. Rates are $1.50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words or 330. Not commissionable. Payment
must accompany mitten oroer.
For Sale
CLOSING MEDICAL PRACTICE— SALES on all major
equiplment such as exam:ning tables, stools. weight
scale, 6KG, etc. Please call 589-2878. ask for Erma.
Office Space
SHARE AN OFFICE— Amenities include 3 exam rooms,
one office and mcepfion. Ready to move in. Please coW
589-2878. ask for Erma.
Physical Therapist
PHYSICAL THERAPIST— (casual hirej. pt. temp..
S30hr NTE 6/30/03. Mon-Fri. Valid Hawaii PT license.
2 years experience. Resume: University Health Ser
vices, 1710 East West Rd., Honolulu 96822.956-8965,
Dt. Lily Ning. Closing Date: Continuous until filled.
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